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jj tfWtfs9sfafwr WW W af WW at stltf Isf W W eT at V at W,Rill Curtwrlght came In Baturduy
from tho mountains where h9 has
been for several weeks cutting wood.

Prof. L. K. Decker principal of the
"EAST OREGONIAN SPECIAL

NEWS OF UMATILLA CO. public school here writes that he and

No one need :

go thirsty !
his family will arrive In Pilot Rock
about August 14.

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Fanning have
aold their home to Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Fletcher. They are to give possession
about tha middle of August and will
move to tho John Wilson property
back of the parsonage until their new
home Is ready for occupuncy,

J. N. Rurcess Is having a new dweX-In-

house erected on his runch south

Pilot Rock Man Buys
, Car to Take Long Trip

(East Oregonlan Ppeclal.)
PILOT ROOK. Aug. 7. J. M. noyer

'has purchased new Doclns cur. Mr.-

a home on Llnct.ln street in Pendle-
ton' and will take poxHexsioii about
Heptember 1.

"Win. T. KldWfll who ,hns recently
purchased an Interest In the Pilot
Hock Mercantile Co. Is now rlurklnic in
the store. Mr. Kid well will move his
lumlly to town for the winter."

Charles Morris and family passed
throutth here Hunduy en route to their
home In Walla Walla after a several
days visit at Uklah.

A couple of good showers fell here
Sunday evening.

Lou MohsIo was hore Monday from
Hermlston.

Mrs. Jeun P. Kirkjmtrlck and Mrs.

f'VV'v-
of town.

Churle.s Nelson returned home from
Kansas City Monday evening where he
went Several days ago with a loud of
cattle.

U C. Bcharpf, Fred Moes, and Newt
Royer spent the week-en- d ut Klkhorn
cubin.

Mrs. iou King and Mrs. Oeorge
Hunter of Pendleton were visiting Mr.
nnd Mrs. C. A. Coopor the first of 'the
week.

Lon Ettcr and family and Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. F.lter spent Sunday at Leh- -

There IS a toft drink which
quenches thirst a drink for '

young and old a practical-
ly predigested drink which
contains NONE of the injuri-
ous properties generally .

found in soft drinks. Just
you get acquainted with this
drink of drinks RAINIER
SPECIAL. Come to know
how good a soft drink can
be. Drink it when you're
thirsty drink it with your
rneals. Insure yourself the .

genuine by calling for RAI-
NIER SPECIAL by name."
Rainier Product Company. Seattle, IT.

A., Manufacturer of Rainier Spvcial. Kal
nitjr Book. Malt Rainier, Rainier Car!,
Byre an Denatured Alcohol.

W. C Stanley returned to their home
here Sunday afternoon after enjoying
several weeks outing at Ilfditway
Springs. Mrs. Stanley Is suffering
from a sprained ankle, huving stepped
from their car on to a rock which
turned with hereon their way home.

J. O. RubhcII and family loft Mon

Royer loft Monday aftarnoon with hlH
family for a trip Into California.

'Mr Oliver Knott underwent an
operation at fit. Anthony's hospltul In
Pendleton Friday of Sunt week.

Newt Royer arrived 'home Friday
from oversea.

Id. C. Bcharpf has bought a home
In Pendleton on Kalcy streot from P.
IX Werst ' Mr. Boharpf has aold his
home here to Mr. Glass of Portland
who has been elected assistant cawhler

'of the bank here.
Mr. O. it, Johnston and sinter Miss

Verona Fullenwldcr left Monday for
a visit to their home In Bouih Haven,
Michigan. ' i !'

Mr. and Mrs. Ira ArnorRast Wi?re
here over Sunday from Ritler.

Mr! and Mrs. M. IX Oranica. Rill Hu-

bert and Albert Kennlson lat Saturday
evening for Union County to hunt.

Fancho Btubblefleld was a passen-
ger on the stage to Lehman Springs
Saturday.

Virgil Peterson was a visitor here
Monday from Uklah.

Virgil Peterson was- a visitor here
Monday from Uklah.

niiin Springs.
Frank Chapman and family were in

town Tuesday.
!. W. Paulls left Saturday for

day evening for Uklah. Mrs. Russell --Myvisit to Iowa.

For CamiBniiig

and Harvest
We have just what
you want in FRUITS
and VEGETABLES

Try Our Cash Prices

on your groceries
and we will both gain

GASOLINE
26c gallon

ZEROLENE
50c Gallon

2and son Klmo will visit there with Mrs.
Frank Chamberlain and Mr. Russell
and Mr. Chamberlain will leave Tues

J. F. Klrkpatrlck was a visitor to
Pendleton Monday.

Guy French and Mrs. French were
in Pilot Rock Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. K. A. Pickering enter-
tained at dinner Friday evening Mr.

day morning for Desolation Lake.
Elma Roylen left Suturday for a

vacation at Seaside.
Carl Jensen and family, C. A. Cooper and Mrs. Marlon Milton and daughter

1

nnd family. C. J. Miller and family. Hazel, and Mrs. N. A. MacomDer ana
Thos. Jaques and Albert Gllllaul ex daughter Sybil.
pect to leave Wednesday morning lor
weeks outing at Desolation jjikb.Dr. L M. pauldlng has purchaseda Farmer From Umapine

Rents Big Wheat Raach

(Fast Oregonlon Special)
UMAPINE, Aug. 7. Ernest Ran-

som has rented a wheat ranch between
Walla Walla and Dixie, Wash. The
ranch consists of 800 acres and he has

JUiiiiicr l'riMliu:tH loiiiiwuy ivlkneM r'4uiUrt4 ami iiMiHUunmern of ij iiu UU7
nc4xMJly of iwyiiitf rovonue taxof on JtalnUv by paying all taxi's
lhiiiHtii cl to tlii ovraimf it.

LANG & CO., Distributors, Portland, Ore. 1 V

Inff refunal of the receiver to grant admitted that elevated and nub way
their denmndR Including: 7 ft conttt an lines are affected, but contended that
hour, an eight hour day and recognl- - surface lines are maintaining full aer- -

tion of the "nion. Com puny officials vice. ' ... j

the option of renting S0O adjacent.
Mr. Ransom will move Immediately
after the third cutting of alfalfa hay
and his brother, a son of Frank Ran-

som of the Ferndule neighborhood
will run the ranch vacated by him,
three miles east of Umapine.

Mrs. R. H. Wlllman of Walla Wnlla
has a new Studebaker automobile. She
motored to Athena on the car's Initial
trip.

On Julv 24, a baby girl was born to
Mr. and Mrs. Witherlte. The Wither-Ite'- s

were formerly of Umapine and
are at Frescott now.

Wm. B. Martin and family have
moved to J. B. Krumbah's until after
harvest. Mrs. Dimina Martin, owner
of the ranch cold it recently and
gave Immediate possession.

On July 29, a IS pound boy was born
to Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Holm of Uma-

pine. Mr. Holm is postmaster at

HTS.UC, KHEGi. u.s. Mien.
ARMY

the Grocery Man with Snow Flakes 1

! i Thousands of children are happier and healrlilor
' a because they can have all the Snow Flakes they

K need 'tween meals. And what better than these
crisp, satisfying, salty crackers? Your grocer
has them.

Donl Ask for Crackers say Saow Slsxee P
..

iMsajfBBjasK Pacific Ctatl Bitcnil C. manmmma

GroceryLynfle BrosSold in Black
Gunmetal or
Mahogany
Calf or In
dianTan Calf.

The Shoe that
gives you "ex-tr- a

Service
every atep
Comfort every
minute." Phone 334309 West Webb

. Street
Mrs. Will Weathers and children nre

spending this month with Mrs. Wea-

thers people at Wallowirr"
Mrs. R. E. Bean and children are

spending the week with Mrs. S. R.
Sanderson at Cold Springs.

Mrs. Addie Rosencrance and daugh-
ter, with Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Bear-de- n

and daughter of Walla Walla were
Sunday gueste with Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
Jones.

n OSBORNE TAXI

For pnctical, everyday wear for lasting comfort for the ort servlce 7oa
have a right to expect look to the Buckhecht Army S- - wU1 8ive yoa
new ene of rt a new understanding of

on the famous Mumon Last from top-gra- mat'e"' top-not-

workmen. Worn by thousands of men in all walks of life. f"" toy'
FOR SALE Bt BOXD BROS.

Msnufaeturers BUCKINGHAM & HECHT San Francisco

SERVICE
Sam Osborne, Prop.
DAY AM) NIGHT

to any part of tho city.

Dr. David Bennett Hill
PKVnSTKY

i X-r- Diagnosis.
Pendleton Oregon

TRANSIT RMPIjOYKS STRIKK
NEW YORK, Aug. . Several thou-

sand employes of the Brooklyn Rapid
Transit Company struck today follow- -

'stand at Cosy . Billiard Parlor
B a TELEPHONE 4S

i Mm JJ LJ 'A:-LM-Ui- L MJy Uu .0 ?

Never before in the history of this country has the building outlook been so bright.
(

,

Recent government investigations show that over 1,000,000 homes are needed at once to simply allow building to catch up with our ever increasing population.
Within the next twelve months we must make up for the halting of all but essential construction during the war and at the same time provide for the normal de-

velopment of building during the coming year. '
,. : ,t

THE COST
of the building material depends upon the cost of the raw material, production and transportation The cost of production is the largest item and it in turn i de-

pends largely upon the cost of labor. Wagds are not going down, and yet, even at present prices, building material, in terms of wages, wheat or profits is not high.

Prices Will Not Decline Abruptly
To demonstrate that we have confidence in what we say and will make good on it, we say to our customers who want to build a house, barn, granary or any

other extensive improvement that we will guarantee to protect them against any decline m Lumber up to July first, 1920 That if the lumber market declines, we
will rebate our customers the difference between the present market and the price based upon the market on July first, 1920 Lumber List number six now in
feet, issued by the West Coast Manufacturers Associationand the official list in effect on July first, 1920, will be used, which officially determines the market now
and on July first next. - '

Everything to Gain and Nothing to Lose
rv.. n.inAvir. nlri.sk Viiiiisi will Vi oTTri fiin nA V.ir.ofif n-- tViPir hmisp. rinrn orVyui CUolUlUCi o wuu uuim vv in uavc vnc uoc ouu Mviiv-ii-v vj--

other building, and if the price declines, will be refunded to conform to market July
first, 1920. If material goes up, they will have use and benefit of their building and
not have to wait for it and without paying extra for it. If the market remains as
it is, our customer will not lose by hesitating. We mean business! We will give
you the guarantee in writing ! Now let's go ! Come and see me if you want to re-

pair, or build. We can be of assistance to you. If you want any assistance in plan-

ning your building, see us.

r?


